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Come Back Home
Suburban Legends

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
			     COME BACK HOME - Suburban Legends
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: Jolleyman
Email: jolleyman123456789@yahoo.com

Tuning: Standard

A great song by Suburban Legends, hope you enjoy playing it as much as I enjoyed
figuring it out!

Pretty sure this is how it goes but any criticism and improvements will be much
appreciated.

Em           Am                  D
Why did you take such a long time
             G   Em
To come back home
                      Am                   D
Just the crack of the door then you ran out
                G
Never come back home
                     Em
Never come back home

Em
If you think twice it s much to late
Em                          C#
Under my spell you hesitate
          D# Em
And it s so exciting
Em
Playful whispers now that s too much
Em
Where you are I think you ve lost
Em
I m just fixing my position
Em                        C#
Whatcha gonna do I ll run
                 G#
I get so excited
                       A
And my heart s ignited
                                 F#     B



Burning through the skin in my   vei----ns

Em           Am                  D
Why did you take such a long time
             G   D  Em
To come back home
                      Am                   D
Just the crack of the door then you ran out
                G   D  Em
Never come back home

Em
My little kitty gets so grumpy
Em
When I nuzzle my face in her tummy
Em                  C#
And I don t know why
              D# Em
She gets so excited
Em
All this time when I thought she was dreaming
Em
I never thought it was about leaving me
Em
your tiny little heart
Em                          C#
seems to pound so furiously
                G#
I get so excited
                      A
And my hearts ignited
                                 F#      B
Burning through the skin in my   vei----ns

Em           Am                  D
Why did you take such a long time
             G    D  Em
To come back home
                       Am                  D
Just the crack of the door then you ran out
                G   D  Em
Never come back home
Em
Why do you love me
	    Am
Why do you need me
		    D
it make no sense to me



             G                       Em
when i know just where you should be
Em
why do you love me
            Am
why do you need me
Am
when you leave
        D
when I know
G               Em
just come back home

C#                  G#
Now my appetite is gone
             A
No will to go on
             F# B
My love has run away

Em (hold)   Am                    D
Why did     you take such a long time
             G    D  Em
To come back home
                       Am                  D
Just the crack of the door then you ran out
                G   D  Em
Never come back home
Em
Why do you love me
	    Am
Why do you need me
		    D
it make no sense to me
             G                       Em
when i know just where you should be
Em
why do you love me
            Am
why do you need me
Am
when you leave
        D
when I know
G               Em
just come back home

Em  Am  D  G  D  (End on Em)



And that s that


